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LOCAL LOTS
SCHEDULE OF TRAINS LEAVING

DUNN.

Northbound Local Passen.
gcr, No. 78, at 1:05 p. m. s No-i
32, 10 :18 p. m.

Southbound Local Passen-
ger, No. 23, 3:40, p. m. No.
35, 12 :04, p. m.

£®-This paper positively
will not accept for publication
from any one any notice of land
sale, or administrator's notice
without cash with copy. This
applies to all. Rates?medium {
size $2.50; larger $3.00; ad-
ministrator's notice six weeks
$3.00.

?Cotton to-day.

?Phillips & Co- have opened
up a branch store in the build-
ing next door to C. L. Wilson.

?The mechanics are now en-
gaged in cutting the timber for
the erection of Mr. E. F.
Young's residence.

?Work is rapidly progress-
ing <o» the large two-story brick
?building for Mr. John E. Wil-
son on Broad street.

?Monday August 26th is the
last excursion from Dunn to the
seashore. Hatch Bros, will
five you the trip of the season.

?Lumber is now being placed
by Mr. Geo. E. Prince in the
western part of town for the

cerection of a nice dwelling.
?Mr. L. P. Jernigan has

?opened up a meat market in the
old Sexton building, fronting
Luck now square.

Ex-Governor Thomas J.
Jarvis says Littleton Female
College is doing a great work
for the Church and the State.

?Wait for Hatch Bros, big
excursion to Wilmington and
the Beach, August 26th. Round
trip $1.75, children SI.OO.

?Some of our sidewalks are
covered with weeds. It is im-
possible to travel them after a
rain without getting wet to
your knees.

?An assistant merchant and
'oo®fc-kceper arrived at the home

J- J- Wade yesterday.
'.He'io £i fine boy and brings sun-
shine -and happiness in the
jliome.

?Rev. D. H. Petree, pastor of
?the Christian church, is conduct-
ing a series of meetings at the

fchurch this week. He is an ex-
cellent preacher and all are cor-
dially invited to attend the ser-
vices .

?Enjoy yourself, laugh and
?ow fat, dip yourself and be

~e je . used when you go to the
ioo'zh on Hatch Bros, excur-

"oak-*"' 26th.

The rem « he <>">? cl? ild
of Mr. and A' ??. *?*}'°r>
of Rowland. **s

,

brought to

Dunn Monday «n.> the lnter
;

ment took place a< greenwood

cemetery at 2 o'clock.

The price of school Dook. x ias

been greatly reduced. The ie *

tailers profits has also be&n ct*

to almost nothing, therefore
school books will be sold only
for the cash. This rule applies
to everybody alike. Don't ask
to have school books charged if
you don't want to be refused.

HOOD & GRANTHAM.

?As is generally known the
last legislature reduced the
price of school books from 25 to
40 per cent. A deposetary for
the sale of the books has been
established at the drug store of
Hood and Grantham, the only
place in town where the public
can be supplied.

?Services were held at the
Presbyterian church Sunday
morning and night by Rev. J.
N. H. Summerill, of Washing-
ton, N. C. At the morning
service the ordinance of baptism
was administered to the little
child of Mr. and Mrs. J. K.
Grannis. Two excellent ser-
mons were heard by a large
and appreciative audience.

?As an evidence of the value
of advertising we mention the
following item. About two
months ago Mr. Henry Norris
put a small "ad" in the paper
about the loss of some hogs.
The hogs were worth S2O and
he spent 75 cents to advertise
them. One day last week the
hogs were seen by a lady pass-
ing along the, road. She
stopped and examined the mark
and as she had read the adver-
tisement knew they were the
hogs. Mr. Norris was notified
and went for the hogs and
found them to be his. Does it
pay to advertise?

A NaPtow Escape.

Mr. Noiih Reaves, a young
man livingin Sampson county,
was in town last Saturday
morning with three bales of
cotton on his wagon. He at-j
tempted to drive across the
railroad at the Broad street
crossing when the train on the
side track was coming back.!
The front wheels of the wagon
had just cleared the track, the
car struck the wagon, knocking
lit off and crushing the rear
wheels. The cotton was tum-
bled down beside the track and
the young man fell to the
ground and managed to stop
the team. It was a narrow es-
cape for the young lvan and
his team. Had they been twoi
feet back the result would have
been serious. For a long time
we have expected something
serious to happen at this cross-
ing, and unless some steps are
taken to give the people protec-
tion it is liable to happen at
any time. We contend that
the town authorities should ask
the Railroad Company to place
leavers at this crossing and
when freights are shifting and
passenger trains coming in have
the- leavers let down across the
crossing. This would prevent
any one with a team, or any
one else rushing across the
track in front of moving trains.
Unless some remedy is applied
we may expect something bad
and serious any day.

?About forty people left on
the Norfolk,-Baltimore and
Washington excursion yester-
day morning.

?Do we not need better pro-
tection at the railroad crossing
on Broad street? If the Rail-
road Company willplace leavers
at the crossing ifwill be much
safer for the people.

?A series of meetings will
commence at the Free Will
Baptist church Saturday before
the third Sunday in August.
The pastor will be assisted in
the meeting by Rev. J. F. Hill,
of Goldsboro.

?No services were held at
the Baptist church Sunday.
Rev. S. J. Porter went to his
home at Fayetteville Friday
night and expected to return
Saturday but was taken sick
after reaching home and was
unable to return.

?Mr. WillieEnnis. of Grove
township, sold the first new
sweet potatoes on our market
last Saturday that we have
seen this year. They are fine
ones and speak well for Mr.
Ennis as a hustling and suc-
cessful farmer.

?The remains of the little
two-year-old child of Mr. and
Mrs. N. B. Norris, of Goldsboro
were brought to Dunn Saturday
evening and carried out to
Pleasant Grove for interment.
Mr. and Mrs. Norris lived in
Sampson county.

?Hatch Bros, will run their
last excursion of the season
from Dunn to Wilmington and
Ocean View Beach on August
26th. Everybody get ready and
g°-

.?William Parker, the col-
ored boy who was hurt in the
explosion of the soda fountain
tank last week, is getting on
with his injuries as wel
as could be expected. Hiel
physicians think they will be

to save his leg.

-At 6 o'clock Saturday
Mr. O. B Aycock,

Tr en'i of Governor C. B. Ay-
coi'k, diet' at Wilson of typhoid

fever Fat the last few days

there had bee.' 1 but little hope

of his record- The entire

State sympathises With Gover-
nor Aycock in bi«4eep sorrow.

Our readers wiil take no-

tice of the change in *dX.er "

tisement of th? John A. Vic ay

M'f'g. Co. in th:« ißßue '

a fact not general/,'"' known o

the public that Dunn i^8 one j
the most complete, mode.**® ai? i
up-to-date machine shops

s

found in the South. You c
get any kind of iron work done
right at home-work that can- j
not be done in some of the ,
larger cities of the State. The (
very lates improved machinery
is used in the plant and thirty
men are employed daily to car- ]
ry on the immense business al- j
ready established by the com- ]
pany. This is an enterprise to
be greatly appreciated by the
people of this section, for it ]
means no little to them in a 1
financial way. You can save
from sls to $75 on every job
that you might have to send
away from home. It is an en-
terprise to be appreciated by
our town for it turns lose at
least $1,500 per month to be
spent in our midst. The firm
is in a most prosperous condi-
tion and a great future awaits
it. Its future success can only
be judged by its past record.;
Long may it prosper.

MENTION.

Mrs. J. W. Lane is visiting
relatives near Wilson.

Miss Mat-tie Atkinson, of
Fayetteville, is visiting her sis-
ter Mrs. W. 11. Newberry.

Miss Lettie Peacock is visi-
ting Miss Rosa Peacock, of
Smith tiekl.

Mayor M. T. Young attended
the funeral of Gov. Aycocks son
in Wilson, Sunday.

Mr. E. A. Pavker, of Kin-
gton, spent a few days in town
With his brother, Mr. Guss Par-
ker.

Hon. D. H. McLean attend-
ed the funerrl services of Gov.
Avcocks son in Wilson, last
Sunday.

Mr. J. T. McLean, private
secretary of his father, Hon. D.
H. McLean, of Burlington,
spent a few days in town with
his parents this week.

Rev. G. B. Cashwell and
family, who have been visiting
relatives here for sr-me time,
returned to their home at Ay-
den Monday.

Miss Hilda Christman. of
Wilson, who has been visiting
Miss Laura Pope, left last Sat-
urday for Fayetteville where
she goes to visit relatives.

Mrs. J. K. Sessams, of Geor-
gia, and Mrs. Noal Gainey, of
near Fayetteville, spent several
days in town this week with
their brother t Mr. Geo. E.
Prince.

Mr. C. E. Pope of THE BAN-
NER staff left yesterday in com-
pany with several others on the
excursion to Baltimore. He
will make this a business, as
well as a pleasure trip.

Mr. Busbee Pope, who has
been employed in the Times
office at Wilson for several
weeks, returned home Sunday
night to the delight of his many
friends. He has accepted a
position in THE BANNER office.

Miss Lilla who spent
lnct ceason in the millinerv de-
nartment of the Dunn Cash
Racket Store, spent, several
davs in town last week on her
return from South Carolina to
Baltimore.

Mr. nnrl Mrs. W, P. Harnlrl,
of Norfolk spent cpvernl davs in
town last wepk with t*>e familv
nf Dr. W. B. TTr»rr>M. Tliev
loft for W
Beach where thev will spend
several days before they return
home.

Prof. T. .T. Walker left Mon-
rlnv night for Atlanta and Fort
MePhor=on. Ga. He hat; a

snlendid offer in the U. S.
A. Band at Havana. Cuba, and
he willprebahlv go from Fort
McPherson to that place. We
wish him much success in his
new field.

?"Things are not always
what they seem." The editor
fully realized the truth of this
saying one night last week
while on his way to church.
He almost exhausted himself
killing what he thought to a
large snake, using as a weapon
a 2x4 scantling. On investiga-
tion he found it to be a black
belt. He lost fully ten pounds
of flesh in the battle.

TO MY FRIENDS.

I desire to say to the public
that I have accepted a position
with Mr. J.J. Wr ade, and will
be glad to have my friends call
and see me when in search of
dry goods, notions, groceries &c.

Yours very truly,
Charlie Guy.

Dunn, N. C.

Croquet Sets, Refrigerators,
Ice Cream Freezers and all
Summer Goods will be sold
strictly at cost for.the next few
weeks. Call early before al!
are sold. E. Lee.

TO ONE AND ALL.

If you want the best and
cheapest fruit and vegetable
preserving machine on the mar
ket, call on L. L. Turlington ol

'Turlington, N. C. willkeep youi
and vegetables fresh and

fl . *1) the year. No glass jal-s
alCe . "HPS required,
or tin «=?

.. don't get mar
iiy all m , jjave bought voui

"ed until you tJjp Globe Fur
furniture from Mflin street .

mturne Co., on x.
, 7 , , . 11% sweet
You ng lady, tell j niture ftl

heart to buy his fur. ,
Globe Furniture Co's.
He can get bargains there.-'

Sell your tobacco with A. Y
Smith and R. B. Morgan Plan
ters Warehouse, Dunn, N. C.

We have no drummers, we have
no pets. We sell your tobacco
on its merits. We guarantee
you the very highest market
price for every pile of tobacco
intrusted -to our care. Don't
forget our >opeoing sale Thurs
i

A

We want 1,000,000' feet of
Oak lumber. Will pay sls for
No. 1; sl2- for No. 2; $$ for No.
3.

South Dunn M'f'g Co.

Lain' going to close out all
unseasonable goods at cost.

E. Lee Hardware House.

Just received a car load of
Anchor Brand Lime. Equal to
if not the best on the market.

E. Lee.

FOR RENT?One large two-
story Store House, cut up in
rooms up stairs. Apply soon at
E. Lee's Hardware Store,

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that
the law firm of Smith & Barnes,
practicing law in Dunn has this
day dissolved by mutual con-
sent. This July '2Bth, 1901.

E. S. SMITH,
E J. BARNES.

We want 1,000,000 feet of
Oak lumber. Will pay sls for
No. 1; sl2 for No. 2; $8 for
No. 3.

South Dunn M'f'g Co.

?Don't miss Hatch Bros,
grand and big excursion from
Dunn to Wilmington and Ocean
View August 2Ctli, Fare round
trip only $1 75, last chance, for
white people only.

HON. M. W. RANSOM,

Ex-U. S. Senator from North
Carolina, "I take very great
pleasure in recommending Dr.
Worthington's Cholera and Di-
arrhoea Medicine. Dr. Worth-
ington was a gentleman of erai-
inent skill in his profession. I
have observed for thirty yoars
the effects of his medicine. It
is my duty to state that it has
proved almost an infalliblerem-
edy. Hood & Grantham. Price
25c.

MONEY SAVED
is

Money IYlade.
You can do this by buying your goods from

GMEO. E. PRINCE.
Almost every day new goods are bring received. Among

the latest are Black Silk Mulls with .silk polka dot, Black
Duchess. Silk finished Foulards, French Organdies in white and
colors, also Black Lawns.

SPECIALTIES.
Hundreds of yards of Lawns, Ginghams, Percals, and

Cham brays at populan* prices. Special attention is given to
White Goods. See my Persian Lawns Organdies, Piques, Dim-
ity and India Linon before buying.

Shoes! Shoesl Shoes!
Low cut shoes for men, women and children at low cut

prices.

Umbrellas
from to $2.50. All over lace in white and black. In fact
just the goods you are looking for.

Geo. E. Prince.
NO. 20.

D i Bargain Sue.
o o

What is there in a name? Well in this ease there is a good
deal. At the head of this ad you willfind the name of my store
which means a lot to you if you willcome and

GIVE ME A TRIAL.
I can prove to you that everything in the house is a bargain

I shall endeavor to please and give you nice fv» sh goods at

Live and Let Live Prires.
Live and let live is our WatcJi Word. HUM me up.

PHONE NO, 42. G. S. PIIILLI!'S, Proprietor.

| McD. HOLLIDAY. M. 11. PRIVETT.

L and village Dunn Hardware and Furniture Co.
had,

$1.25 FOR A HEW SUIT. When you buy a Mower or Binder be sure you get Ball
Cleaning and Dyeing by Naptlia Pro-

#

- ?/ O

S;pj.ian? pSLf Bearing. They run easier, that is why ball bearings are used.
cleaned, dyed, and pressed, 81 25. v_v w «7 O

"

Will take any kind of cast-off clothing,
hats. watches, pistol*, guns, old *

.

£U''taw»k v °""'y k ""' ex " Ge( our prices and terms on Tlte Deermg.
All kinds of Ladies' and Children's

goods cleaned and dyed any color de-

ii'.'; 1' Sec °"'"'"",d

l

ß 'x',t ""I'1 ""l Remember we have the best tobacco sprayer 011 the market.
Will ship all work with privilege of r t/

inspection before paj'ing for them.

@e«p| E%r., (gQTOpaqy.,

NEW CROP
TURNIP SEED.

19(11 wo °d 's sbed 19Q1
INow is the time to plant

* RUTn ? BAGAS. *

HOOD & ©RANITIIAM,
DRUIGG-ISIS AND seedsmen.

DUNN HIGH SCHOOL
0 o

Do not forget that the third session will begin

SEPTEMBER 2. l©Ol.
The faculty consists of experienced and well preparet

instructors who will labor earnestly for your children.

Tuition from $1 to $3.50 per month
Instrumental music in charge of a most competent anc

experienced teacher.
Students in the school willhave the advantage of a cours<

in elocution.
We feel thankful to our friends and patrons for the encour

aL »eraent they have given us; and hope by fair dealings, har<

wo*"!*ftn(l the one P urPose °f helping you to educate your soi

and daughter to merit a continuance of the same,

ifor circulars and further information, write to

J. D.
DUNS', N- C.

Its Potiularity Qrows Daily- |
Hon. Dan Hugh McLean, of 1

Dunn, N. C., writes: "It af-
fords me great pleasure to bear
testimony to the great merit of

t Worthington's Remedy. Ithas
been on sale in our town for a
long time, and its popularity
grows daily, as our people be-
come more familiar with its
efficiency. Dr. Worthington
was indeed a benefactor to all
who suffer from bowel troub-
les."

I'm going to offer for the
next few weeks. Special in- |
ducements in Ready Mixed |
Paints. I am now selling as
good Ready Mixed Paints as
can be had anywhere. Strictly
guaranteed. E. Lee.

Believing Dr. Seth Arnold's
\u25a0 Balsam a reliable remedy for

all bowel disorders, we hereby 1
is guarantee every bottle sold ,
- by us to give satisfaction or

money refunded. Hood &

Grantham.

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that

the law firm of Harold <fe Hatch-
-1 er, practicing law in Dunn has

this day dissolved by mutual
consent. This Aug. G, 1901.

A. B. HAROLD,
I M. F. HATCHER.

NOTICE.
e On the 12th day of August

1901 at the depot in Dunn I
». will sell at public auction for
d cash the following personal
Q properry, to wit: One milk

cow, one watch and all other
personal property belonging to

the estate of W. J. Jorman, de-
ceased. This Bth day of July
1901.

C. SILLS, Admr.

S jdLAL G -nL.I
VA VA ?//. VA"feu

-tl?<3 vx *X '// VX ?//. vx j>

LADIES'
jgUMMER X 3 H B_S OQPS

AT

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.
COME WHILE THEY LAST. GREAT VARIETY OF

GOODS TO SELECT FROM. ALL THIS SEASON'S

GOODS.

STRAW HATS
at

PRIME COST.

Uome and get bargains as these
goods must go to make 100 m for

Fell Stock.
Yours to please,

'LAYTON&PF ARSON
DUNN N 0

opposite l*ee's Hardware House.

Summer Gocds Must Go.
LADIES' SLIPPERS AT LESS THAN COST TO

CLOSE OUT.

LADIES' DRESS GOODS AT ANY OLD TRICE.

STRAW HATS.
Straw hats almost given away to keep from carrying

them over.

SUMMIBPANTS.
Spring and Summer Pants and Pant Goods will be sold

regardless of cost. A jjood line to select from.

We also sell all kinds ol
Groceries and Feedstuff such as
corn, hay, oats, bran, ship stuff',
meal, hulls, etc., and can make
you prices lower than the
lowest.

Thankfully yours,

Lane & Co., old stand.


